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AUSTRIAN ADVANCE

TO CLEAR GALICIA

THE ?EACH AT YATtMOUTH

OFRUSSIANSBEGUN

PETnOGRAD, Jnn. 25. There hns
been prououneeU activity nloii the
cuttro Aubtrinn frunt of 300 miles
dtirinp the Inst few dn.VH. This i re-

garded here ns marking the initiation
of tho ))au for nn AustroGennnn
offcnBivo movement, which i believ-
ed to linvo been mloptcd recently,
with tho object of clearing the Kuh-Hi- nn

invnders from Hukowinn, east-

ern Gnlicin nnd northeni Hungary.
In Galicin, between tho rivers Vic-to- ka

nnd Janiolka, approximately
thirty miles east of tho Dunajae,
General nrojcvitr, commander of the
fourth Austrian army, has under-
taken n forward movement in the di-

rection of'I'rzemysl. Whether thin
is an attempt to relievo I'rzemy.v!,
which has been tinder siege for bev-cr- al

montliH, or to force the Russians
to withdraw from Dukowinn. is not
yet clear. Simultaneous attacks are
recorded on tho Russians' positions
LnUukowinn, in the vicinity of Kim-pulur- g,

nnd in tho south Polish prov-
inces of Radom and Kiclec, along the
lino from Iuowlodz to Kouskic, nnd
thenco to Sobkow, where heavy artil-
lery engagements hnvo occurred.

Grnimns on Defciihtvo
Northward there appears to hnve

been littlo damage. Northwest of
Warsaw, from Rndzouowo to n,

on the Vistula, the Germans
aro stiU on the defensive. On the
left Jbnnk of the Vistula, west of
Wnriaw, nnd along the Rnwkn, the
Germans aire stubbornly nttcmptiug
to advance. Dctweuu Horjimow and
Gmnin, twenty-fiv- o miles west oft
Warsaw, dehjcrato hand-to-han- d

fighting is reported. The village of
Horjimow hns changed hands several
times as tho armies surged back and
forth. At last reports it was not oc-

cupied by either side, as neither of
tho opposing forces is to hold it.

In this fighting the Germans put
into ttbo improvised steel shields,
which were moved forward for tho
protection of trench difiens. Hchind
these shields thu digger, worked until
two lines of trenches hud been push-

ed to within a few hundred yurds of
thu Ihisbinn positions. Ho closo and
nccurnto was tho firing that a hut
hoisted on tho point of a bayonet in-

variably would bo riddled with n
bhowcr of bnllefs from thu opposing
trench, lighting of this character
went on for dajs wjfth no noticeable
ndvnntngu for either side.

KtublMini lighting
No less stubborn is tho action on

tho lino between Grnnow and Kurd-vnno- v,

soiithuust of Hochuczcw. 11I

this vicinity Jhu Germans aro said to
have moved forward in tho open, over
ileitis with" dead, many of
whom had died by freezing. The
progress made horu, us the. fight went
on between tlje lines of trenches wns
slight. Neither the Germans nor the
Russians were able to ' 'tin moio than
a few yards.

WITHYCOMIE SIGNS
FIRST ECONOMY MEASURE

PALFf, Or., Jon. 25. Tho first
ucpnomy mensure passed by tho jires--

legislature bocntne n law
when Governor James Withycombe
nf fixed bin signnturo to tho bill ubol-ishi- n-

tho office of Mate immigration
Ht(ut, of which ( P, Chiipmnn of
JNullnud h tho lieiul,
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MATL BEDFORD.

ROYAL

BROUGHT IN SHIP

WASHINGTON, D. jt., Jan. 25.

The States ship N due

to arrive in San Kraneico with n

strange cargo. It will have on board
n miniature .laughter hou-- e with the
latest appliunces for killing livestock

in a sanitary and economical manner;
a full-size- d lookout tower such as
used by foresters in protecting the
nationnl forests; a miniature Yoscm- -
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United Caesar

ito valley with road", waterfalls and
other scenic features reproduced
complete. Theru will also be groups
of btuffed animals such as the Amer-

ican elk and prairie dog and a col-

lection of the instruments that I'ticle
Sam's weather man s to, forecast
weather conditions.

Tho United Stntes auxiliary ship
Caesar received its enrgo front the
United States department of agricul
ture of Washington, I). C, and Start-

ed about a month ago on its voyage
to the Pacific const via the canal.
Tho exhibits are intended for the
Pannma-Pocifi- c international expo-

sition und will soon be installed in
the splendid quarters which have
been assigned for the exhibits of the
department. Seventeen thousand
square feet of floor snace js to bu

occupied by tho deoartment of agri-

culture, inot of it bfiuir in what is
known as the palace of agriculture.
The office of public mails 'exhibit
will bo found in the palace of machin-

ery, jrunv of the feature have been
especially nrcimrcd for the new fnir
nnd tho whole exhibit aims to give,
as far ns "ossible, a eomnrchensivo
idea of some of tho impoitnnt things
which the depnrlment is trying to do
for tho fanner.

That part of the Caesar's cargo
contributed by tho department's bu-rc-

of plant industry will be of par-

ticular interest to the grower of crops
nnd fruits. The man who owns nn
orchard may learn something about
how the department fights fruit dis-

eases and also how fruit inav be ship-

ped to insure satUfnctory delivery.
Whether the farmer grows cotton, to.
bncco, corn or cereals hu will find
something practical bearing on his
work. Lessons may also bo learned
in grain standardization and thu
study of fibers.

GERMAN WARSHIP SUNK

(Conttlnucd from Paso 1.)

The following official announcement
on the naval engagement in tho North
sea yesterday was given out in Ber-

lin today.
"During the advance of our cruis-

ers Soydlitz, Derfflinger, Moltke nnd
Jiluccher, which, accompanied by four
smuller cruiser und two flotilla of
torpedo bouts, were steaming in the
North sea. these vessels become en
gaged with n Iiritish detachment com
posed of five battle cruisers, several
smuller cruisers und twenty-si- x torpe-

do-boat destroyers.
"The enemy discontinued tho en-

gagement after three hours' time nt a
point seventy miles northwest of Hel-

goland, und retreated.
"According to the information

available, one Dritish buttlo cruiser
and one of our armored cruisers, tho
Uluecher, wero sunk. All the o'her
German ships returned to port.

(Signed) "VON HKIINCKJ."
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CAMPAIGNING FR

'SUGAR BEEFS ALL

OVER THE VALLEY

Campaigning for sugar beets Is still
going on briskly with the assurance
of ultimate Scores of boost-

ers aro out today working and secur-
ing signatures, nnd tomorrow and
Wednesday tho real work will begin.
Tho stores of the city will not close,
but all tho merchants will be out In
force, and the entire two days will
be devoted to calling on landowners
in the country districts.

Tho beet sugar commltteo spent
Sunday compiling a list of likely
:o sign up, and each auto will bo given
one to call upon. By this means It Is
hoped to prevent tho haphazard work
of n week ago, nnd it posslblo
to have an' at hand record when tho
day's work Is done. Tho meeting
point will bo the Commercial
and tho autos will start from thU
point.

Soil Kxpcrt Storey Inspected land
on tho Ucar crock bottom Saturday,
and but a very small iercentage of It

to como up to requirements.
Ho Ib continuing this work today, and
will be but n few days behind tho
commlttco from this on.

The next phase ufter tho signing up
and approval of tho required acre-ag- o

will he tho securing of a factory
site, several being In Messrs.
Dramwoll and Nlbley of tho beet
sugar Interests aro still in the city,
and nftcr the Tuesday and Wednes-
day campaign meeting will
bo bold with tho committee.

Ti THROUGH PANAMA

Jan. 25. -- Colonel
Goethals, governor of tho canal zone,
reported to President Wilson today
that hard work on tho slides at Gold
Hill and Cuenraeha gave no promise
of a guarantee that battleships could
pass through the waterway for the
opening corcmoiiieb in Tho

party may bu taken
around the slides by train.

DIED
C. A, Hough died at bis homo In

this city Saturday ufternoon at f:lS
'clock nrtor an Illness of soveral days.

Drlghts dlscaso Is glvon as tho causo
of his death. Mr. Hough was C3 years
old. Ho was a. resident of Me'dford
for four Ho "was a member
of tho A. V. A. M. lodge No. 1CL'

of Ked Oak, Drtico
No. 34 and Order of Eastern Star
No. 05. Tho deceased was a notlvo
of Kentucky whore ho spent the great- -
lor part f 'his life. JIo Is survived
liy jiib wjiu, j.uuuiiiju iiuufi", iun;u
children and one step ton; Mrs. It. II.
Hennett, Portland; Carl Hough
Marysvlllc, Cal., Lola Hough, Med-for- d,

and C, U, of Med ford.
Funeral announcement will bo given
later.

Joseph Noblet
Died At Sacred Heart hospital,

Saturday, Junuary 2U, Jogeph Noblet,
age 75 years, seven months, and 24

'days, or hardening of tho arteries.
I Ho mado his homo with his grandson,
'll, S, Noblet, two miles east of Med- -

ford, The will bo shipped to
I'ennsylvitnln for Initio!.
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CENTRAL AMERICA

NEGOTIATED

Jan. 25. The

diplomatic corp
manifested a deep interest today in

the announcement that the United

States government had begun to ne-

gotiate u new treaty with Costa Rica,
to the pact with Nica-

ragua now pending in the United
States senate, by which an opinion
in an iuter-oceani- u canal routo is
sought for this government as well as
a naval base in the Hay of Fonscco.

With tho idea of improving its re-

lations with the Central American re-

publics, the United States government
intends also to treat liberally with
Honduras and Salvador for their
rights in the Hay of Fonsccn. Sccre-tar- y

Itryan uNo inav stop in theso
countries for an official visit on his
return from the opening of the Pan-
ama canal in .March. No price has as
yet been determined upon us compen-
sation for an option on Costa Rica's
rights in tho canal route.

Tho rights of Costa Rien in the
river Son Jna, which forms 11 port of
the proposed canal route and is the
natural boundary between that coun-
try nnd Nicaragua, bus for some time
been the basis of protest tigaiust thu
pending treaty recently favorably re-

ported to thu senate.

New Typowiltcr Kvclmnge.
As soon as hn bccures tho location,

Roger Ikmuett, special
of the Remington Typowrltor com-

pany, will open n down-tow- n exchango
handling tho now Remington lino and
second-han- d maclilnos of all makes.

Mr. Hennett states that he has se-

cured the services of a first-clas- s re-

pair man who will handlo this part
of tho work.

For 'tho present tho offico of this
now company lu located at 10 Quince
street.

Thoro nro protests aKalnsl main-
taining tho Iluronu of Mines and Min-

ing und tho statu department of Geo-

logy when Oregon stono Is on
all public buildings.

LIES! SECRET TO

DARKENJRAY

Bring back color, gloss and thickness
with Grandma's recipe of Sage

and Sulphur.

Common garden sage brewed Into
heavy tea, with sulphur fnd alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
fa4cd hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant! retnovo every bit of dandruff, stop
scalp itching and falling hair. Mixing
the Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome,. An easier way is
to get the ready.to-us- e tonic, costing
about 60 cents large bottle, at drug
stores, known as "YVyeth's Sage anil
Sulphur Ilalr Remedy," thus avoiding a
lot of nuns.

While wispy, gray, faded hair la not
sinful, wo all desire to retain our youth'
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair wlUi Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur, no one can tell, because It
docs it to naturally, so evenly. You

fust dampen a sponge or soft brush with
and draw this through your hair,

taking one small strand at a tlmej by
morning all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
Lair iwoouiea beautifully dark, glossy,
eoft and luxuriant and you appear years
younger, w ,
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PARTY LINES TO

FORCE, PASSAGE

OMIPPING BILL

WASHINGTON Jan. 25. -- Pailv
lines weie drawn in the senate tndu
for a resumption of the light oxer the
idministrntion shin purchase lull. Hie

bill nn finally perfected by the cau-

cus of democratic senators was be
fore .thu senute today as tho unfinish-
ed business, havii- i- been iiiudo a
party measure which more than two-thir-

of the majority members voted
should be giver iiniinimim support.

The action of the democrat in the
senate in deeming 10 muse 111c ship
ping bill n party mi'asiiro nml to piMi
it ahead of all other legislation unit
elites that the senate will be the scene

of one of the luinlcst-fouul- it contests
witnessed at the cainlol for some

kind"
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rejected

time. The republicans are not tins
inoie pleased with the bill us iimeinleil
by tho deinoenitic eiiueus than thev

weie with the original meusiiii1 ami
are just ns determined as ever to
continue the fight against it. On the
other hand, the democrats are equal-
ly de ei mined to keei the bill con-

stantly lipfor" the senate, rvgntdless
of the fiito of tin' hi" supply meas-

ures mid the possibility of an extra
session nftcr March I.

The democratic leaders now aie
('limiting on the tmssni'c of the bib
before many weeks and hope to have
Ihe support of some of the progies.
sive rcimhlicuti", who an' inclined to

iow the mt'iisure with more lax or
than heietofoie.

With the republicans who have --

ctiuied tho center of the stage in the
debate on the bill sa'i" that limy
arc 'ircparcd to continue their at
tucks 011 the measure indefinitely und
with the (lemoeratH ulanuiiig to take
part in the discussion, prosocctH are
that it may be neeessaiy to hold
night sessions ami posmIiIv continu-

ous session.

REX BEACH
Famous Author, says:

"I .have smoked Tuxedo in sub-Arct- ic

Alaska, at Panama and ever-
ywherewould not smoke another

&

Tuxedo aTobacco
For Smokers

Rex Beach has lived his books.
In he is much like
his own heroe3 a rdd-bloodc- d,

clean-cu- t, strorig young fellow,
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"BOMBS" WERE DROPPED jtJi
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COMMITTEES

FOR COMING YEAR

NAMED BY GATES

Pic-nlc- iil Gates of Commoieial

idiib has appointed following

committee ensuing year:
Fiuniiciul J. A. Perry, J. t. Hell,

Guy W. Conner.
Kxeeulixc F. Isaacs, A. S.

Roseubiium, A. C. Hubbatil.
Publicity- - (I. W. Putnam, A. C.

Allen, A. II. .Miller.
.Membership F. Isaacs, A. S.

Roseiibamu, II. A. Tliiemll.
Cixie improvement licit Ander-

son, S, S. Smith, A. L. Hill.
Ktitertaiumcnt -- II, A. Latta, V. F.

Isaacs, C, M, Thomas.
Automobiles ,I.T. Sullivan, I). C.

Sheldon, W Conner.

ws

tond or the healthy ways or out-
door life. His tobacco isTuxedo a mild yet rich tobacco that I3
healthful, wholesome, refreshing and beneficial in every way

You get 3omc Tuxedo today and you'll find your experience
with, tallies with Rex Beach 0.

sFH

and Ctgaftt

Never was a smoke good
Tuxedo the pipe and cigarette tobac-

co without a sting, and with the most
pleasant aroma. It's friendly to every
man's tate because it's produced by
the. famous original "Tuxedo Process '

that first put the sensitive tongue folks
speaking terms with a pipe.

No imitation oa good aa Tuxedo
because no imitator can use the famous,
exclusive, original Tuxedo "proccsB,"

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, H
wrannad. moisture- - Tfproof'pouch . .

'hn HumU'tn 40c and 80c
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Famous Green Tin
with gold tailoring,
curved to lit pocket
InGlat) HumlJort 50c and 90c

Tl'JS. AMQWCAN TBAGCO COMPANY

IIOUSG--,

10c
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